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A St~ccharomyc¢.~ crevl~lae genomic DNA eneodinld vacuolar carboxypeplida~ yscS wa~ elo~ed from a yeast YEpI 3 library by ¢omplementation 
of the previously charactcri~.ed mutation ¢p~l.I [(198 I) J, Bacterioi, 14?. 418=426]. by ~eans 0r stainint~ earhoxyp~pfidas¢ ctivily in yeast colonies, 
The nucleotide sequence of the cloned $ene was determined. The open reading, frame of CP$1 consists 0r 576 codons and therefore ncodes u
protein of 64961 molecular weisht, A stretch of 19 residues near the N-terminus of the dedtlccd pOlYl~ptld¢ sequence contain~ characteristics com. 
mon to known h>'draphobic leader sequences, CPSI was determined by DNA blot analysis to I~ a sinl~lC copy ~ene located on chromosome X,
The cloned frog.incur was used |o identify a2. I kb nl RNA. A tra,lscriptiona| aclivation of CPS I occurs when ceils l~row on a substrate of carboxy- 
peptidase yscS as sol~ nitrogen source, 
C, arhoxypeptidase; Molecular cloning; 'Vacuole: Ycasl 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The vacuole o f  the yeast  Saccharomyces  cerevisiae is 
cons idered to be  the equiva lent  o f  the lysosome of  
mammal ian  cells (reviewed in [1]). Seven pept idases 
assoc iated with yeast vacuoles have been character ized,  
inc luding two endopept idases ,  two carboxypept idases ,  
two aminopept idases  and one d ipept idy l  aminopep-  
t idase (see [2,31 for reviews), and their b iosynthes is  and 
sort ing have been examined (reviewed in [4]), The 
loca l izat ion o f  such prote ins  to the vacuole requires the 
ear ly  stages o f  the secretory pathway [5-9] ,  In addi -  
t ion,  loca l izat ion determinants  on carboxypept idase  
yscY and prote inase yscA,  as well as genes necessary 
for sort ing o f  these prote ins,  have been ident i f ied 
[6,7,10.131.  
Al l  so lub le  vacuolar  enzymes character ized so far  are 
g lycoprote ins  that  are synthesized as h igher -molecu lar  
weight zymogens  (reviewed in [4]) whose proteo lyt ic  ac. 
t ivat ion occurs  th rough a cascade tr iggered by activa- 
t ion o f  p ro -prote inase  yscA,  the product  o f  the PEP4 
gene [14-18] .  
Interest ingly  enough,  carboxypept idase  yscS is the 
only so luble  vacuolar  pept idase  whose ' in v i t ro '  en- 
zymat ic  act ivity is unaf fected  by the al lel ic state o f  
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" The same gene has been simultaneously cloned and sequenced by 
D.O Sporman, J, Hcim and D.H, Wolf [Eur, J. Biochem., in 
pressl 
PEP4  gene [I9]. Its maturat ion  process and intra- 
ce l lu lar  sort ing remain  unknown.  Th is  enzyme was first 
descr ibed by  Wol f  and Weiser [20] in a mutant  strain 
lack ing carboxypept idase yscY. It is a metal  ion- 
dependent  peptidase, located inside the vacuole,  which 
cleaves eff iciently Cbz-Gly-Leu and  whose activity is 
regulated by the nitrogen source o f  the growth medium 
[20-22] .  
Th is  paper reports  the c lon ing,  sequencing and 
chromosomal  ocat ion o f  the gene encod ing carboxy-  
pept idase yscS and provides ev idence that at least part  
o f  the regulation o f  the CPSI  express ion is at the level 
o f  t ranscr ipnon.  This cloned gene will faci l i tate further 
studies on the biosynthesis,  process ing,  sort ing and 
t ranspor t  to the vacuole of  carboxypept idase  yscS.  
2, MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.1, Materials 
Enzymes used in recombh'mnt DNA manipulation were obtained 
from Boehringer (FRG) or New England 3iolabs (USA), Sac- 
charomvces chromodi-hybridizer was fron~ Clontech (USA), 
Chemicals used in biochenaieal tests were purchased from either 
Sigma (USA) or Bachem (Switzerland), Growth media were from 
Difco (USA), 
2.2. Stroitls attd cultttre cotlditions 
S, cerevisiae strain C56 (MAT a, prcl, cpsl, lea2-3° 2-112, urn3.52, 
trpl.289) originated from a cross of strain DBY746 (Yeast Genetic 
Stock Center) and strain DII-I.3B [23], Yeast growth media were 
YPD.complcte medium and mineral medium. For induction of car- 
boxypeptidase medium without ammonium sulfate containing 5°70 
Cbz-Gly-L-Leu as the sole nitrogen source was used [21]. Bacterial 
strains HBI01 and JM 109 Used as hosts for plasmids, were grown in 
LB medium supplenaented with amplcillin (100 me/l) or tetracyclin 
(12.5 rag/I) [24]. 
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2.], En~,ym¢ ~##,~ 
C~rboxypeptida~e y~¢$ ~l¢llvhy ir~ ~:Olonl¢~ or pa|¢lw~ of ~eait ¢~II~ 
m~de perme=bl< by chloroform tre~ltment IS.#] wa~ monitored by 
pourlnlt a ml.xture prepared by addlns 15 ml of 1,2% melted a~ar In 
0, I M ~odium phosphale burrer pH 7,4 to 6 ml of a ~oh=don to=thin. 
In= I,$ rail L.~mlno ~t¢id oxlda~e, 2,4 mll pero,~lda~e. 39 roll Cb~. 
ltlytyI-L.leu¢ine and 0,6 roll ¢~.di=~rtt~tdine, m~de in ¢h¢ ~me buffer, 
Plaits were Incubated al ~,7"C for 60 mln, D~velopment of a brown 
color resulllnll from Ihe o,~idtttlon oF ihe o.di~tnitidine indicated tar- 
boxypepltdale y,~=S ~tlvlly, For mea~urement~ of peplida~e lt~:tlvhy 
in cell exit=ell the method or Wolf and Wetser 120) w~t~ ,lSed. Specific 
activity was e.xpr¢~sed a~ nmol L-lencine liberated mitt =* rot= 
protein" t 
2,4, Recombhmnt DIVA m¢/hodo/o~y 
All DNA manlpuht|ion~ were performed a¢~:ordinlt to standttrd 
procedures [24], Compet~nl E, coil ~tram~ were, oblained by usi~g th~ 
RbCI method [26] Yeasl tran~formadon w~s carried o~l a~ described 
[27], DNA =eqatn¢inl~ wa~ performed by the chai~ termination 
method [28) usin8 MI3 primers or 17.base otiflonucleodde= synthe~ix- 
td in a ~oli-phase Applied Biosysttm~ DNA synthesizer model 381A 
and n Sequenase kit (Unhed Strifes Biochemical Corporation), Yeast 
RNA was prepared as indi¢~led 129]. Southern and Norlhtrn anlHy~i~ 
~rc  performed a~ do¢rlt~d []lO,~t I l. Th~ y~t~l ~hromo~om~l t.row 
=¢1 (i,t~,, ~ '~t¢c'hurmn,~'te~ throm~,dihybddiler' 1"1'OI11 ClOltl¢¢li] w~ 
probed wlth the J~P,l~beNd Sail l'r~tlmem (0,6 kb) of that >'¢=t*t ¢~r- 
bo,~ypepdda~e it ne (Fill, I), ¢t¢~ordin~ t¢~ the ~uppli¢r't tn~trutdon.t. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Plasmids capable of complementinl~ the previously 
characterizecl ml.H alton cp~l.l [32] were recovered from 
the ¥Epl3 genomic library [33]. After transformation 
[27] of strain C56 approximately 10000 Leu* Ira=slot- 
man ts were screened for carboxypeptidase yscS activily 
by overlaying with the substrate.containing mixture 
described in section 2 and 5 positive clon~s were iden- 
tified, Piasmids were purified from these colonies and 
retransformation of the yeast strain C56 proved that 
the observed complemenlation was linked to the 
gcnomic DNA insert, The restriction maps revealed 
that the inserts of all 5 plasmids were identical to that 
shown in Fig. 1 for plasmid pCBl, Various subclones 
O H HE H S S K H P 
v II H I I I I I I 
Complementat ion  
of c~ mutation 
x II H F y pCB :I. + 
OH H E 'i' s 
V II II pCB/AS3 
s , /p  x,H ,p 
.I I I pCB/S3  
OHH E H S .5 It lilP 
V II II I I I . T pCB/P9  -H 
OHHE H S K H P XIIH p 
~lr II II I I I I Y pCB/AS0.6  
v- - - - -~  1 kb 
Fig, 1. Restriction maps and eomplementation results for plasmid pCBI and its derivatives. Endonuclease cleavage sites are indicated (E, EcoRI; 
H, ttindlll; K, Kpnl; P, Pvull; S, Sail; X, Xbal; O, Xhol). 
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were ccmstructetl, and yeast eransformams carryinltl the 
st~bcloned plasmids were examined for carboxypep- 
lidase ysc$ activity (Flu, ]}, Deletions that remo~e the 
0,6 kb Sail fragment (pCBS0.6) from me middle of tl~e 
insert, eliminate complcmentation, The res~dts of these 
analyses indicate that the DNA segment which com- 
plements cpM mutation lay in: the central Salt fragment 
anti extends both to the right and left of this 0.6 kb 
fragment. 
If the cloned insert described above indeed encodes 
carboxypeptidase yscS, then tnultiple copies of the 
plasmitl.borne structural gene should result in over- 
production of carboxypeptidase yscS. This has been 
found to be the case, as cells containing pCBI exhibit 
about ~ 7.fold hit/her level of int racellular carboxy pep- 
tidasc yscS than the same strain carryin~ the parent 
2 l~m plasmid YEp121 (data not shown), when cells//,row 
on Cb~-Gly-L.Leu as sole nitrogen source. Other 
vcteuolar hydrolases were not overproduced, 
Southern bl0t analysis was c~trried out to demon- 
strafe float the cloned DNA was present as a single copy 
gene in the yeast genome, The results presented in 
Fig. 2 demonstrate hat there is a single copy of the car- 
boxypepdclase yscS gene in the yeast genome, 
An: elegant method for assigning an unmapped gene 
to a distinct yeast chromosome has recently become 
available based on the electrophoretic separation of in- 
tact chromosomes [34], When a yeast chromosomal 
agarose gel was probed with the internal 0.6 kb Soil 
frasment from pCBI the hybridization pattern obtain- 
ed is depicted in Fig. 3 and indicates that CPSI is 
located on ),east chromosome X. 
Fig, 4 shows the complete DNA sequence and de. 
duced protein sequence for CPSI. An open reading 
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Fig, 2~ Southern blot analysis of yeast generate DNA. Yeast total 
DNA was digested with either Hindlll (lane 1), EcoRl and Xbal (lane 
2) or EcoRl and Pvull (lane 4), run on an 0,7% agarose gel, 
transferred toa nitrocellulose membrane and probed with the 4.1 kb 
EcoRI-Xbal fragment from Fig, I. Size standards in lane 3 areE, colt 
phage DNA digested with HindIll 
Fig. 3. DNA blot analysts of yeast chromosomal DNA. The yeast 
chromosomal garose gel (i:e. a Saccharomyces chromodi-hybridizer 
from Clontech) was probed with the 32P-labeled Sail restriction 
fragment (0.6 kb) of the carboxypeptidase yscS gene (Fig. I). 
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-S03 AA6CTTTA6CATA~AC~AAC~AAGC~ACACC66~ATTT6~ATA~C6¢HGT~cCTAC~A¢6TT6TcA6TTCCkTAkcCT[T6A1TT¢¢Ck~6|AH~|Akk~AGCTA¢skAT~ 
-~81 ~ATA~TcTTTTTC]ATTTTCAsTAM~$~6TCA~T|~AAA~AGT7TcT~A6~AceA~C~T~1T6c~sC~ACTAs~k~¢A~cCA¢~ TC~ASTA CTTTACIt~C|AATTAAACC~ 
-259 C6TSATCTTCTSC~CT6TTATCCTAAATSCTCAATSCTCAS~CATCTTCITS1TATCTCAeCCTCSCCACCCT TkT TAICATA6CSU¢CTTTTATT]ICCCTTTSUCAJAATAC 
-137 sATA~A8CCTT~CAA6sTC~6CAA8AAAsTHkTsACA1~T~MAsAAA~ssTAc~cAAA~A~sTCTC~TC¢CA~TsTAAA~AA1cCT|cATcA~cAcATTAA|~A~TCA~;CA 
-t5 TCTAACAATFACATTATG ATC 6CC TTA CCA STA GAS A~ SCC CCT ASH AA6 TCC CYA 188 CAA ASS CAt ASH ~C TTT ATT AST S6~ATA 8TT 
~(T | I t  Ala Leu Pro Val 61u Lys A|a Pr~ Arg Lyt Str Ltu Tr~ Sin Arg His Rrg Ala Phe lit Set Sly 
796CC CTT ATT ATC ATC SSC ACC TTC TTC CTC~CT TC6 66T~CTC CAC CCA 6CA CCA CCT CAT gAG GCA ~A6 CST CCA CAC CAT 66~AAA SST 
27 ~la L,u [im 11, I1, 8|v Thr Ph: Phe Le. Thr Set 8lv'Leu His Pro Ala Pro Pro His 6~u AIa Lys Arg Pro His HIs 61y Lys Ely 
1~9 CCC ATSCACTCR CCC AM TGT GAG HAS ATT GAA CCP TTA AGT CCA TCA TTC AAA CAT TCC STC SAC RCA ATT CTT CAT SAC CCT see TTT 
57 Pro frET HIs Set Pro Ly$ Cys 8]u Lys ||e 6lu Pro Leu Set Pro Set Phe Ly$ Hit Set Vii Asp Thr l ie  Leu His Asp Pro kla Phi 
! 
2~9 ASH ARC ASC TCC ATT SA8 AAA CI8 TCC RAT 6CT GTIASA ATC CCC ACT 61A STC CAR SAC AAA AAC CCC ARC CCC SCA SAT BAT CCS 8AT 
87 Arg ASh Set S,~ |le 61u Lys Le~ Ser Asn Ala Va) Ar 9 11e Pro TAr Val Vii gin Asp Lys ~sn Pro Asn Pro Ala Asp As~ Pro Asp 
~47 TTC TAT HA6 CAT TTT TAT EAR CTA CAC SAC TAT TTT GAS AA6 ACT TTC CCT A~T ATT CAC AA8 CAT ITS AA~ ;TG GAS AAA 6TC RAT GAS 
117 Phe Tyr Lys His Phe Tyr 61u Leu His Asp Tyr Phe Slu Lys TAr Ph! Pro Asn l ie His Lys Hit Le~ Lys Leu Glu LysV4| ASh 8|u 
! 
439 CTG 8GT CTT CTA TAC ACA T66 ERA gET TCT SAT CCT SAT CTA AAA CCA TTA TTG TTA AT8 GCC CAT CAR 6A] 6TT GTA CCI ETA AAC ARC 
147 Leu Sly Leu Leu Tyr TAr Trp 6|u Sly $er Asp Pro Asp Leu LyS Pro Leu LeuLeu ~£T Ala His Sin AspYal Val Pro VaT ASh Asn 
~29 GAA ACT TTA TCA TCC TGG RAG TTC CCT CCA TTT TCT GST CAC TAT SAT CCA OAR ACA SAT TTT 6TT TSS 860 C~T GGT TCT RAC 6AT TST 
177 81u Thr Leu Set Ser Trp Lys Phe Pro Pro Phe Set Sly His Tyr Asp Pro 6]u TAr Asp Phe Vai Trp Sly Arg Sly Set Ash Asp Cys 
! 
619 HAS AAC 1T8 TTA ATT SCC ~A6 TTT 6HA ECT ATC 6A~ CAR CTG TTG ATA BAT GSA TTC RAG CCC AAC ASA ACT ATT 6TT AT6 TCG CTT 88T 
207 Lys Ash Leu Leu lie Ala 81~ Phe 6)u Ala lie 61u ~ln Leu Leu ||e Asp Sly Phe Lys Pro Ash Arg Thr 11e Va! ~ET Set Leu Sly 
709 TTT SAT 6AA EAR GCA ABC ~8C ACC CTC GGT GCT 6CC AGC TTA 6CC TCA TTT CTT CAC EAR ASH TAT 68T EAT SAT 6GT AT! TAC AGT ATC 
237 Ph~ As~ 61u 6|u Ala Set 61y Thr Leu Sly Ala Ala Ser Leu Ala Set Phe Leu His S|u Ar~ Tyr ~]y Asp Asp Sly ]|e Tyr Set ||e 
799 ATT SAC GAB 061 6HA 6GT ATC ATS EAR 8TC SAC RAG SAT GTC TTT GTT SCC ~CT CCA ATC ARC GCT G~A AAA 66C TAT GTC 6ACTTC EAR 
267 Ile ~sp 61u Sly Sh 61y 11e ~ET 61u Va| Asp Lys Asp Val Phe Val Ala Thr Pro lie Asn Ala 6iu Lym 61y Tyr Pal Asp Phe ~|u 
B89 8TC A~T ATT CTA ~6C CAT 6GT 68T CAT TCC TCT STC CCA CCT EAT CAT ACC ACA ATC 6GT ATC SCT T~ 6A~ CTG ATT ACT SAA TTT EAR 
297 Val Set l ie  ieu 8|y HlsS|y Sly His Set Set Pal Pro Pro Asp His TAr Thr lie Ely |le Ala Ser 6|uLeu Ile Thr Olu Phe 8|u 
979 6CC ARC CCA TTT GAC TAC 6AA TTT GAS TTT SAC A~T CCA ATC TAT GSA TT6 TTG ~CA TST 8CT 6CT G~A CAT TCT ~AA TCT TTA AST RAG 
327 Ala Asn Pro Phe Asp Tyr 61u Phe 61u Phe Asp Asn Pro ]le Tyr 61y Leu Leu lhr Cys Ala Ala 8lu HLs Set Lys Set Leu Set Lys 
! 
10~9 6AT 616 AAG AA~ ACA ~TT TTG SSC GCA CCA TTC TGT CCT AGA ASS AAS SAC RAG CTT GTT GAS TAC ATT TCC AAC CAR TCA CAT TTS CSC 
357 Asp Val Lys Lys The Iie Leu Sly Ala Pro Phe Cys Pro Arg Arg Lys Asp Lys Leu Val 31u Tyr 11e Set Ash 8|n Ser His Leu Arg 
]159 ABC TT~ AT~ ABA ACA ACA CAA BCT BTT BAT ATC ATe AAT 6ST BGT GTT AAA GCT A~T BCT CT6 CCC 6AA ACT ACC ABA TTC TT~ ATC hAT 
387 Ser Leu Tie Arg Thr Thr 81n A|a Pal Asp Ile |le Hen Bly Bly Pal Lys Ala Asn Ala Leu Pro OluThr TAr Arg Phe Leu Ile Asn 
Z249 CAC AGA ATT AAT TTA CAT TCT TCT GTG GCT GAA GTC TTT GAA AGA AAC ATA GAA TAT GCG AAA AAB ATT G~T GAG AAS TAT G~C TAT 6GT 
417 His Arg lle Asn Leu His SerSer Val Ala Gl~ Val Phe Slu Arg Ash lle 81u Tyr Ala Lys Lys Ile Ala Glu Lys Tyr GIy Tyr Sly 
1339 TTA T~T AAG ARC GBT SAC SAT TAC ATT ATC CCT ~AA AC~ GAG TTA GST CAC ATT SAC ATT ACT CTC TTG ASA GAA TTG GAA CCA GCA CCA 
447 Leu Set Lys ~sn Sly Asp Asp Tyr lie |Is Pro Glu Thr Glu Leu Bly His Ilo Asp Ile Thr Leu Leu Arg Blu Leu ~lu Pro Ala Pro 
1429 CTT TOG CCA hGT TCA 6GC CCT GTT T~8 SAC ATT TT6 SeA GGTACT ATT CAA SAT 6TT TTT GAA AAC GGT GTT CTA CAA AAC AAC ~AA GAG 
~77 Leu ~er Pro ~er ~er 61y Pro Val Trp A~p lle Leu Ala 61y Thr Ile Gln Asp Pal Phe GI. Asn 81y Val Le~Gln ASh Ash ~Iu ~lu 
1519 TT~ TAT GTG ACT ACT 8~T TTA TT~ TCT G~T AAC AC~ SAT ACT AAA TAC TAC TGG AAT TTG TCC AA~ AA~ ATT TAT A~ TTT ~TT G~ T~T 
507 Phe Tyr Va! Thr TAr BIy Leu Phe Set ~lk Asn Thr Asp Thr Lye Tyr Tyr Trp A~n Leu Set Lys A~n lie Tyr Arg Phe Val Sly Set 
1~0~ ATC ATT ~AT ATT ~AT TTA CT~ ~Ae h~A TT~ CAT TCG ~TT AAT ~AA CAC BT~ ~AT 6TC CCA GBT CAT TTA TCT ~CC ATT~C TTTGTT TA~ 
537 Ile Ile Asp lie Asp Le, L~u Lys Thr Leu Hi~ ~er Val Asn ~lu Him Val Asp Pal Pro 81y His Le. Set Ala Ile Ala Phe Val Tyr 
I~98 SAG TAT ATC 8TT AAT 8TT AAC ~AA TA~ 8CT TAA GC~AAT~ATT~AATAGT~AAA~ATTTTTTTTTTTTAATTTTTTTTTTTTAATTTTTTTTTTTTCATAGA~TTTT 
567 81u Tyr lie Val hsr Val A~n 81u Tyr Ala TEA 
1802 ATTT~TCA~T~TATATAT~TATCA~TATATAA~8TAAAA~AAA~AACAc~BTC~TTAAA~AAAA~AT~AAAAAAAA~AA~T~TTCAAATcAAABT8TCAAATcA~ 
1924 AATTTA~AT~AT~AT~ATAATAT~AC~ATA~AATGACTTAAATCAAAT~AAAA~CA~TTG~TAAA~A~T~AATAT~C~AAAATATAATACCATA~ACC~TTTT~CATGTTc~TTA 
2046 AAC~A~CAcCATTCA~T~T~BAA~C~A~TA~AGAAA~GCT~ATCAATTGA~AA~A~TA~T~T~TTTTCT~AA~T~A~CAATAAATC~TTAA~TA~A~CA~AACA 
21~ ~TTC~ATT~AAT6~ACT~ATCA~ATAT~AAA~AAAAC~A~ATTT~CACTA~AATC~AAAACAACACCTTTCAT~TT~CA~TA~T~TTT~T~TTAT~TATCC~TAA~ATT~ATA~ 
2290 CABTACCEAAT~CTCBATACCTTBBAAABTBTBGAAABTABAATABA6ATBBTTTTT 
Fig. 4. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of carboxypeptidase yscS gene, A TATA-Iike sequence, TATAAA, is located 97 bases 
upstream of the initiation codon, A putative hydrophobic leader sequence, sLarting at residue 25 is underlined and the most probable processing, 
position is marked with a vertical arrow, Asterisks identify potential glycosylation sites, The polyadenylatioa signals AAAtAAA at the 3'-end 
are marked, 
3O 
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Fig- $, (A] Northern blot analysis of yeast tot:ll RNA. RNA was + 
prepared from a strain transformed with plasmkl pCBI and grown in 
minimal medium whhout ammonium sulfate containlnB $% Cbz- 
Gly.L-Leu. (B) Dot blot of yeast totitl RNA. RNA was prepared from 
logarithmic ~lrowinl; cells from a CPSI strain (lane 1) and from a 
strain transformed with plasmid pCOt (lane 2), (a) Cells grown in 
in Fig. gB show a substantial increase in mRNA levels 
during growth on the dipeptide as compared with am. 
monium sulfate ;trown cells. The derepresslon of 
transcription of CPSI tiene is even more marked in 
yeast cells transformed with the DCBI multicopy 
plasmid (Fig. 5B, lane 2), confirming the suspected 
transcriptional regulation of the geae. 
With the experimental approach used, complementa- 
lion of cpsI mutation, we cannot exclude completely 
the possibility of having cloned another gene coding for 
a product with overlapping specificity. However, we 
find this possibility very unlikely for several reasons: 
(i) the nucleotide sequence of the cloned gene does not 
resemble at all that reported for carboxypeptidase 
yscY, the only known major activity acting on the same 
substrate; (iS) the overproduction f activity found with 
plasmid pCBI could not be explained if CPSI coded 
for a minor carboxypeptidase activity, different from 
carboxypeptidase yscS not found as far; (iii) the in- 
crease in mRNA levels during growth on Cbz-Gly-L- 
Leu correlates pretty well with the previously described 
derepression of carboxypeptidas¢ yscS activity, 
ammonium sulfate minimal medium (b) Cells grown in Cbz.GIy.L- 
t, eu as sole nitro~len source, Blots were hybridized with tile 0.6 kb 
Sail fragment from pCBI (FIB. 1). 
frame of 1728 nucleotides extends from the most 5' 
ATG initiation codon to a stop codon TAA (marked 
TER), Not unexpectedly, since carboxypeptidase yscS 
is a vacuolar hydrolas¢ and presumably follows the 
route through the endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi 
body to the vacuole, there is an hydrophobic leader 
stretch between residues 25 and 43, which contains ill 
characteristics common to known leader sequences 
[35]. The predicted polypeptide contains 5potential ac- 
ceptor sites for Asn-linked glycosylation. Two have the [21 
sequence Asn-X-Ser (at Asn-88 and Ash-381) and three [31 
have the sequence Asn-X-Thr (at Asn-176. Asn-228 and 
Asn-321) which are preferred glycosylation sites for 
vacuolar hydrolases [18], The calculated molecular [41 
weight of the encoded protein is 64961. A computer 
program was used to compare the derived amino acid [~] 
sequence of carboxypeptidase y cS with the Swiss Prot [6] 
(ENBL) protein sequence data bank, and no significant 
sequence similarity with any other protein was found. [7] 
An RNA blot analysis indicated that the CPSI gene [81 
encodes a 2.1 kb RNA (Fig. 5A), Assuming average 
sized 5' and 3' untranslated regions and a poly(A) tail [91 
totaling 400 base pairs one expects about 1.75 kb of 
coding capacity or 583 amino acids, which fits pretty [10] 
well with the open reading frame of CPS1 (Fig. 4). [111 
When yeast cells grow on a substrate of carboxypep- [121 
tidase yscS (Cbz-Gly-L-Leu) as sole nitrogen source, a 
drastic increase (about 12-fold) in carboxypeptidase [13] 
yscS activity is observed [21]. We have used RNA blot [14] 
analysis to determine whether any part of this regula- 
tion is transcriptional in nature. The results presented 
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